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The problem of origin, nature and function of flower-like structure remains unclarified since its 
discovering [13]. This formation is defined as a transient organelle in spermatid cyt о plasma [8,9]. 
Flower-like structure is morphologically similar to chromatoid body. In both structures, electron-
dense material (finery-granulated or filamentous) is not restricted by a membrane [2,10,12]. 
During spermatid maturation these organelles translocate in that part of spermatid cytoplasm a 
which has to be eliminated by the mature spermatid in the form of a residual body. During this 
process, morphological alterations of these two organelles are different. 
In this study we first follow-up the appearance, ultrastructure and development of flower-like 
structure in rat spermatids. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Testicular pieces from sexually mature rats of Wistar breed (n = 10) were fixed in 3 per cent 
glutar aldehyde buffered with 0,1 M phosphate buffer, dehydrated in alcohol and embedded in 
Durcupan A C M (Fluka). Ultrathin sections were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
and observed on the electron microscope "OPTON109 (Turbo)". 
Testes from animals of another group (n = 10) were processed by the potassium 
pyroantimonate method for Ca-ions. Pieces from these testes were fixed in non-buffered 3 per 
cent glutar aldehyde containing 2 per cent potassium pyroantimonate, p H 7,3 at room 
temperature for 2 hours. Controls were fixed in the same solutions without potassium 
pyroantimonate. We examined ultrathin sections non-contrasted or contrasted with uranyl-
acetate and lead citrate. Ultrathin non-contrasted sections were treated with 10,0 mM E D T A at 
p H 7,5 for 30 min at 6 0 ° C [6,14]. After this treatment we contrasted the aforementioned sections. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Certain structures in germinative cells such as chromatoid body, perinuclear microtubular 
manchette, Goigi-complex, ectoplasmic specializations, tubulobulbar complexes [1] are 
necessary for the normal development of basic structural components in rat spermatozoa 
(axonema, nucleus, acrosome). These structures occur transitorily during spermatid 
differentiation. Flower-like structure undergoes considerable changes correlating to spermatid 
development stages. During stages 9 and 10 of spermiogenesis, chromatoid body acquires a 
spherical shape surrounded by a crone of vesicles [13]. Sometimes it is accompanied by a smaller 
sphere also surrounded by vesicles. This organelle is composed by finely-granulated (granular 
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Fig. 1. Electron micrograph of a spermatid at step 9 of spermatogenesis. Flower-like structure in 
close proximity of myelin-uke structures. Magi, x 20 000 
diameter of 15-18 nm) electron-dense material by a common diameter of 1,7 - 3,5 jum surrounded 
by vesicles of light core (with diameter of 1,5 - 1 Д « т ) (fig. 1). Later on in this process of spermatid 
differentiation this organelle grows up and some of its vesicles possess an electron-dense core, 
too. Initially, finely-granulated electron-dense material becomes roughly-granulated (with 
granules with diameter of 150 - 180 nm) (fig. 2). In next stages of spermiogenesis flower-like 
structure reduces in size and translocates distally into the cytoplasmic lobe of spermatids (fig. 3). 
At last this structure incorporates into residual bodies which are phagocytized by Sertoli cells. 
Once incorporated into residual bodies, all vesicles are with electron-dense core and their close 
relation to granules is destroyed (fig. 4). 
Fig. 2. Two flower-like structures close to the Fig. 3. Electron micrograph of rat spermatid 
nuclear membrane and perinuclear showing development of the flower-like 
microtubule manchette. Мат. x 11 000 stmcture in the cytoplasmic lobe of the 
spermatid M an. x 50 000 
Flower-like structure of. 11 
Pyroantimonate precipitates are localized in vesicles associated with electron-dense material 
of all flower-like structures (fig. 5). No precipitates are found out in control samples. Diameter 
of individual precipitates is between 15 and 25 nm. In all sections treated with C a helator E D T A 
no pyroantimonate precipitates can be detected (fig.6). A s potassium pyroantimonate method is 
Fig. 4. Flower-like structure in a residual body, Magn. x 20 000 
selective for electron microscopic investigation of C a localization [14] we first in this study 
document C a storage in flower-like structure. These vesicles can originate from the smooth 
endoplasmic reticulum [5], a main locus for C a localization in different cells [11], male 
germinative cells and Sertoli cells, incorporated [7]. 
Flower-like structure in spermatids or man and rat is observed in the neighbourhood of the 
nucleus and chromatoid body. It happens in stage" 8 and 9 of spermiogenesis when rat spermatids 
Fig. 5. Vesicles of flower-like structure contain Fig. 6. No precipitates can be seen after EDTA 
pyroantimonate. Magit. x 20 000 treatment. Magn. x 30 000 
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are concerned. Exactly in these stages the formation of microtubular manchette starts and 
chromatoid body which has acquired a spherical shape locates among manchette microtubules. 
In later stages of spermatid differentiation poorly investigated processes of chromatoid body 
differentiation start, too [1,3]. This fact as well as morphological similarity of finely-granulated 
electron-dense matter of both organelles and the presence of pyroantimonate precipitates in the 
vesicles of both structures allow us to suppose that flower-like structure observed in rat spermatids 
originates from the chromatoid body. This structure, similarly to that in human spermatids [8,9], 
undergoes morphological alterations correlating to stages of spermatid development. O n the 
other hand, we accept that flower-like structure probably possesses structural elements which 
can regulate free C a level, local C a homeostasis or the function of this organelle by means 
of liberation and storage of C a . 
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СТРУКТУРА, ПОДОБНАЯ ЦВЕТКУ, В СПЕРМАТИДАХ 
У КРЫСЫ 
М. Андонов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
В настоящей работе приводятся результаты электронно-микроскопическою исследования ультраструктуры, 
формирования и развития подобной цветку структуры сперматидов у крысы. Это образование представлено 
филаментозным электронно-плотным материалом, окруженным везикулами. В вешкулах подобных цветку 
структур выявляются Са-ионы при помощи калиево-пироантимонатного метода, комбинированного с ЕДТА-
третированием. Подобная цветку структура наблюдается в сперматидах (на восьмой - девятой степени их 
развития) по соседству с хроматоидным телом. Во время дифференцирования сперматидов эти органеллы 
перемещаются в пито плазменный лоб поздних сперматидов и в конце снермиогенсза инкорпорируют в 
резидуальных телах 
